SGLT-2 inhibitors are a novel class of anti-diabetic agents which act by inhibiting glucose reabsorption in proximal convoluted tubules of kidney. Apart from maintaining glucose homeostasis they exert a number of positive effects on the cardiovascular system like weight loss, decreasing blood pressure, preserving renal function, reducing triglycerides, natriuresis and improving endothelial dysfunction. In large clinical trials, all the three prototype agents -Empaglifozin, Canaglifozin and dapaglifozin have shown reductions in major adverse cardiovascular events including cardiovascular deaths, non fatal MI, stroke and heart failure (HF) hospitalizations. The reduction in heart failure hospitalization is a surprising finding and trials of these drug are now underway for HF also. More surprising is the fact that the benefits are comparable or even better that achieved by recently approved novel drugs for HF. In this review, we briefly discuss the pathophysiology of HF in diabetes, describe the prototype SGLT-2 molecules available, their data from large cardiovascular outcome trials till date and their role in current practice of diabetes management.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) has been strongly associated with cardiovascular diseases (CVDs). Various randomized studies showed that a significant proportion of diabetic patients suffer from heart failure (HF, Figure 1 ). This is due to the abnormal cardiac handling of glucose and free fatty acids (FFAs) and the effect of the metabolic derangements of diabetes on the cardiovascular (CV) system. Also, studies have reported that incidence of HF in diabetic patients is significantly correlated with HbA1c levels. [1] [2] [3] Hyperglycemia is an independent risk factor for ischemic heart disease (IHD) as several mechanisms lead to vascular damage due to long-term hyperglycemia. [4] It is known that approximately, 50% cases of DM suffer from heart failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF). [5] Therefore, DM has been perceived as a responsible factor for HF.
Epidemiology
In India, the prevalence of diabetes is projected to increase from 32 million (2000) to 70 million (2025). The incidence of HF has been demonstrated to increase from 2.3 per 1000 person-years for an HbA1c <6% to 11.9 per 1000 person-years for an HbA1c >11.9%. Therefore, the annual incidence of HF due to diabetes may increase from 73 600 (2000) to 161 000 (2025). [6] In patients with DM, the prevalence of HF is greater than that of the general population. The predominance of HF is more prominent in DM patients than that of the all-inclusive community [ Figure 1 ]. In DM patients, 1% increase in HbA1c is related with an 8% increased risk for HF. The connection among DM and HF is bidirectional, with each disease independently increasing the risk for the other. [7] Also, the prevalence of hospitalizations due to HFpEF comparative to heart failure with reduced ejection fraction (HFrEF) is increasing at a rate of 1% per year. [5] 
Pathophysiology of HF in diabetes
To clarify the mechanisms responsible for diminished myocardial contractility in the diabetic population, a few speculations have Review on sodium-glucose cotransporter 2 inhibitor (SGLT2i) in diabetes mellitus and heart failure been proposed as elucidated in Figure 2 . Long-standing metabolic and functional alterations ultimately prompt irreversible basic changes. [7, 8] In the patients with diabetes, altered metabolism was associated with increased myocardial oxygen consumption and increased concentrations of free fatty acids (FFA) in serum. The overstated FFA uptake and use in HF with DM eventually leads to dysfunction of myocardial mitochondria. [7] Abnormalities in contractile and regulatory protein expression and cardiomyocyte Ca2 + sensitivity are also found in DM. In diabetes, reduced activity of the sarcoplasmic reticular (SR) calcium pump and rate of Ca2 + removal from the cytoplasm in diastole may be responsible for diastolic dysfunction. [7, 8] The main pathogenic mechanism in HF and DM that leads to structural alteration is hyperglycemia. Hyperglycemia leads to glycation of numerous macromolecules that result into decreased elasticity of the vessel walls and myocardial dysfunction. [7, 8] Hyperglycemia induces diabetes-specific changes in microvascular architecture such as impaired nitric oxide production with consequent endothelial dysfunction, decreased vessel density, and increased permeability. [7] The rennin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) is activated early in DM. As HF progresses, activation of the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) and RAAS increases that lead to worsening of CV and renal function. [7, 8] Above data suggest that various mechanisms contribute to the impairment in systolic and diastolic function in patients with diabetes and these patients develop HF independent of the presence of coronary artery disease or its associated risk factors. Therefore, screening for HF may help to prevent its progression and reduce mortality in diabetic patients. [9] Current therapy and challenges
Increasing pandemic of diabetes and healthcare cost for HF hospitalizations demands for appropriate selection of antidiabetic drug. Routinely used drugs like insulin therapy in Diabetes mellitus insulin-glucose infusion in acute myocardial infarction (DIGAMI) study showed a significant reduction in mortality in DM patients with CVD; however, some studies reported that insulin failed to provide CV benefit when compared to standard of care with oral therapies. Further, United Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS) data reported that metformin-treated patients with DM and a history of HF had significantly decreased all-cause mortality and lower risk of readmission for HF. FIGHT, LEADER, and SUSTAIN-6 trials demonstrated that glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1) agonists provide more benefit for vascular disease than for HF.
Further, it is important to reduce doses of thiazolidinediones in those with class II HF and they are best avoided in patients with class III and IV symptoms. Also, some retrospective trials reported an increased risk of HF with first and second generation sulfonylureas (SUs). Moreover, dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP4) inhibitors are associated with an increase in hospitalizations for HF and in 2016; the food and drug administration (FDA) released an alert for the increased risk of HF associated with both alogliptin and saxagliptin but not with sitagliptin. [10] According to American association of clinical endocrinologists (AACE) 2017 guidelines metformin, alpha-glucosidase inhibitors possess neutral effects on HF; whereas, insulin, SUs are associated with increased risk of HF. [11] Hence, a positive strategy to address heart failure risk in diabetes is needed.
The first-line drug to manage hyperglycemia in type 2 DM is metformin. The add on drug classes recommended by the American Diabetes Association (ADA) and European Association for the Study of Diabetes for combination therapy on top of metformin are SGLT2-inhibitors (SGLT-2is), GLP-1 RAs, dipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibitors, sulfonylureas, thiazolidinediones, and basal insulin [ Figure 3 ].
The diabetic patient with HF represents particular challenges with the pharmacologic treatment of diabetes. Current management strategies focus on known modifiable risk factors like glucose, lipids and blood pressure (BP) that produce modest effects. Even though these are important risk markers, none of these interventions substantially prevents HF or improves its outcomes. [12] Figure 4 depicts an algorithm that approaches patients with HF and atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease risk. [10] The potential importance of SGLT2 inhibition to HF and its outcomes is the important development in this field.
SGLT-2 inhibitors: An overview
SGLT-2is are oral antidiabetic agents that inhibit glucose reabsorption in the renal proximal tubules and excrete glucose into the urine thus lowering blood glucose. SGLT2-is are unique antidiabetic agents as it lowers blood glucose independently of insulin and suppresses insulin secretion. In addition to glycemic control, SGLT2i also carries several pleiotropic effects. These are the only class of agents which reported to decrease the risk of CV events primarily through reduction of HF development or progression. In addition, SGLT-2 inhibitors might improve the efficiency of myocardial energetics by oxidation of b-hydroxybutyrate and increase hematocrit thus improving oxygen transport. Finally, decreased vascular stiffness and improved endothelial function are observed with the use of SGLT-2Is in diabetes. [13] [14] [15] Clinically available SGLT2 inhibitors are canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, empagliflozin, and ertugliflozin as approved by FDA which can be used as monotherapy as well as combination therapy. Table 1 enumerates the silent features of this new class of oral hypoglycemic agents (OHAs). [16, 17] Table 2 mentions their pleiotropic effects. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Table 3 mentions the important side effects of SGLT2i. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Table 4 compares the pharmacokinetic, pharmacodynamic properties, clinical efficacy, and adverse events of SGLT2 inhibitors. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Clinical evidence with SGLT2-i [ Table 5 ]
The first large-scale CV safety trial with SGLT2 inhibitors in type 2 diabetes mellitus patients (EMPA-REG OUTCOME) trial reported beneficial effects on the CV events and hospitalization for HF in patients without HF at baseline, which suggests SGLT2I is a unique glucose-lowering agent and possess multifaceted effects on hemodynamic and metabolic parameters.
[32] Figure 5 elicits the various potential mechanisms of CV benefits of SGLT2i. [16] SGLT2i can be used in selected patients' population with substantial CV risk, but it should be prescribed with high caution in high-risk patients, especially those taking diuretics. [29] EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial with empagliflozin reported that patients with type 2 diabetes and high CV risk who received empagliflozin as add-on therapy to standard-of-care drugs as compared to placebo showed a lower rate of occurrence of primary CV outcomes and overall mortality. Also, the trial reported 0.38%-0.85% reduction in HbA1c levels with empagliflozin than placebo. [32, 33] Another study analyzed data : HbA1c no effect Increases plasma glucagon levels and stimulate hepatic glucose production, which limits efficacy Insulin-independent action hence effective in all stages of DM Carries various pleiotropic effects Well tolerated Low hypoglycemia risk in patients not using sulfonylureas or insulin A new algorithm for choosing therapy for a patient with T2DM. *Cardiovascular outcome data for these drug classes are available for patients with A1C of 7% or higher, but achieving an A1C 6.5% or less should be the goal for most patients, as suggested by the ADA. **If GFR > 30 mL/min/1.7 m 2 and there is no other contraindication to metformin use. For GFR of 30-45 mL/min/1.7m 2 assess the benefits versus risks before starting. ***For GFR < 45 mL/min/1.7m 2 or less, patients should not be offered SGLT-2 inhibitors from two cohorts of patients participating in randomized trials, one treated with double-blind EMPA versus placebo for 12 weeks (cohort 1) and one treated with double-blind EMPA versus placebo for 24 weeks (cohort 2) to assess the effects of empagliflozin on adiposity indices among patients with DM. The study reported that empagliflozin reduced weight, waist circumference, and adiposity indices. Mean change from baseline in empagliflozin versus placebo was −1.7 kg and −1.9 kg for body weight (P < 0.001); −1.3 cm and −1.3 cm for waist circumference (P < 0.001); −0.2% and −0.3% P = 0.08) for estimated total body fat; −0.007 and − 0.008 for index of central obesity (P < 0.001); and − 0.3 and − 0.4 (P = 0.003) for visceral adiposity in cohorts 1 and 2, respectively. The study concluded that empagliflozin significantly reduced weight and adiposity indices with the potential to improvement in cardiometabolic risk among patients with DM. [32] However, in the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial, in the first 30 days more events of acute kidney injury were reported in the empagliflozin-treated group (0.9%) versus the placebo group (0.7%), which highlights the importance of pragmatic use of SGLT2i to optimize the possible benefits and minimize associated risk. [32] The Canagliflozin Cardiovascular Assessment (CANVAS) Study assessed the efficacy, safety, and durability of canagliflozin in more than 10,000 patients with type 2 diabetes, who had either a prior history of CV disease or at least two CV risk factors. The results showed that canagliflozin reduced the CV and nonfatal myocardial infarction (26.9 vs. 31.5%). The drug also demonstrated potential renal protective effects. Further, canagliflozin was found to increase the risk of amputation-a result corroborated in the CANVAS and CANVAS-R studies. [25, 31, 34] Also, European Medicines Agency focused on potential increased risk of lower limb amputation in patients taking the SGLT2 inhibitors canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, and empagliflozin. [29] Another study with DM patients (with moderate renal impairment and elevated CV risk) showed that treatment with canagliflozin was associated with clinically significant, dose-dependent reductions in HbA1c, as monotherapy and as part of combination therapy. In addition to reducing HbA1c levels, phase 3 studies of canagliflozin reported dose-dependent reductions in body weight that are enhanced by reductions in visceral adiposity, which may reduce CV complications and mortality. [29] Additional study reported the effects of canagliflozin on CV biomarkers in older patients with DM. The study showed that serum N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide, high-sensitivity troponin I, and soluble ST2 remained unchanged in canagliflozin. Serum galectin-3 modestly increased from baseline with canagliflozin versus placebo. These cardiac biomarker data support for the beneficial CV effect of SGLT2Is in DM patients. [29] The DECLARE TIMI 58 trial (Dapagliflozin Effect on Cardiovascular Events-Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction 58) [35] assessed the cardiovascular safety profile of Induce weight loss of 2-3 kg (initially by osmotic diuresis and later by reductions in fat mass [18, 19] Reductions in systolic BP (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) of 5 and 2 mmHg, respectively [20, 21] [17] Attenuate several factors associated with NASH and NAFLD, such as weight gain, elevated alanine aminotransferase, high liver fat index, and visceral fat [22] Induce natriuresis, which might improve whole-body sodium balance and volume status [23] Improved endothelial function and reduced vascular stiffening, decreasing the demand placed on cardiac tissue that causes left ventricular hypertrophy [24] Reduction in intraglomerular pressure, hence attenuating albuminuria by 30-40% [23] dapagliflozin. It evaluated 17,160 patients, including 10,186 without atherosclerotic CV disease, who were followed for a median of 4.2 years. In the primary safety outcome analysis, dapagliflozin met the prespecified criterion for noninferiority to placebo with respect to major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE upper boundary of the 95% confidence interval [CI], <1.3; P < 0.001 for noninferiority). In the two primary efficacy analyses, dapagliflozin did not result in a lower rate of MACE (8.8% in the dapagliflozin group and 9.4% in the placebo group; hazard ratio, 0.93; 95% CI, 0.84 to 1.03; P = 0.17) but did result in a lower rate of CV death or hospitalization for HF (HHF) (4.9% vs. 5.8%; hazard ratio, 0.83; 95% CI, 0.73-0.95; P = 0.005), which reflected a lower rate of HHF (hazard ratio, 0.73; 95% CI, 0.61-0.88); there was no between-group difference in CV death (hazard ratio, 0.98; 95% CI, 0.82-1.17). A renal event occurred in 4.3% in the dapagliflozin group and in 5.6% in the placebo group (hazard ratio, 0.76; 95% CI, 0.67-0.87), and death from any cause occurred in 6.2% and 6.6%, respectively (hazard ratio, 0.93; 95% CI, 0.82-1.04). Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) was more common with dapagliflozin than with placebo (0.3% vs. 0.1%, P = 0.02), as was the rate of genital infections that led to discontinuation of the regimen or that were considered to be serious adverse events (0.9% vs. 0.1%, P < 0.001). The trial concluded that in patients with type 2 diabetes who had or were at risk for atherosclerotic CV disease, treatment with dapagliflozin did not result in a higher or lower rate of MACE than placebo but did result in a lower rate of CV death or HHF.
In CVD-REAL Study (Comparative Effectiveness of Cardiovascular Outcomes in New Users of Sodium-Glucose Cotransporter-2 Inhibitors), [36] there were 309,056 patients newly initiated on either SGLT-2i or other glucose-lowering drugs (154 528 patients in each treatment group). Canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, and empagliflozin accounted for 53%, 42%, and 5% of the total exposure time in the SGLT-2i class, respectively. Baseline characteristics were balanced between the two groups. There were 961 HHF cases during 190 164 person-years follow-up (incidence rate, 0.51/100 person-years). Of 215,622 patients in the United States, Norway, Denmark, Sweden, and the United Kingdom, death occurred in 1334 (incidence rate, 0.87/100 person-years), and HHF or death in 1983 (incidence rate, 1.38/100 person-years). Use of SGLT-2i, versus other glucose-lowering drugs, was associated with lower rates of HHF (hazard ratio, 0.61; 95% confidence interval, 0.51-0.73; P < 0.001); death (hazard ratio, 0.49; 95% CI, 0.41-0.57; P < 0.001); and HHF or death (hazard ratio, 0.54; 95% confidence interval, 0.48-0.60; P < 0.001) with no significant heterogeneity by country. It was concluded that treatment with [27] HbA1c reduction* 0.74% (Inagaki) Adverse events** [25, 26] Urogenital tract infections Infrequent, mild, managed with standard treatments and did not recur in any of the patients
Mild to moderate in severity, tended to occur during the first 6 months of dapagliflozin therapy
Urogenital infections were more common in women, generally mild to moderate in severity and amenable to standard treatment Diabetic ketoacidosis Very low incidences-0.5 per 1000 patient-years in 100 mg daily dose, 0. SGLT-2i versus other glucose-lowering drugs was associated with a lower risk of HHF and death. These analyses suggest that in real-world practice SGLT-2i can be applicable to a broad population of patients with type 2 DM.
SGLT2i versus other HF Medications
When pitted against the two other new HF medication approved in the last 5 years (Ivarbradine and Angiotensin Receptor blocker CVOT-Cardiovascular outcome trials; MACE -major adverse cardiovascular events; SHIFT -Systolic heart failue treatment with the IF inhibitor ivabradine trial; PARADIGH-HF -propsrective comprison of ARNi with ACEI ot determine impact on global mortality & morbidity in heart failure trial and Neprilysin inhibitor -ARNI), SGLT-2i have shown comparable benefits although they were not primarily developed for HF patients.
In the SHIFT study, heart rate reduction with ivabradine improved clinical outcomes in HF. [37] In this study, 6558 patients were randomly assigned to treatment groups (3268 ivabradine, 3290 placebo). Median follow-up was 22.9 months. 793 (24%) patients in the ivabradine group and 937 (29%) of those taking placebo had a primary endpoint event (HR 0.82, 95% CI 0.75-0.90, P < 0.0001). The effects were driven mainly by hospital admissions for worsening HF (672 [21%] placebo vs 514 [16%] ivabradine; HR 0.74, 0.66-0.83; P < 0.0001) and deaths due to HF(151 [5%] vs 113 [3%]; HR 0.74, 0.58-0.94, P = 0.014). On the other hand, in the more recent PARADIGM-HF trial, it was shown that sacubitril/ valsartan combination (better known as ARNI) was associated with a reduction in cardiovascular death or HF Hospitalizations (HFH). [38] In this trial 8442 patients with class II-IV HF and an ejection fraction of 40% or less were randomly assigned to receive either sacubitril/ valsartan (ARNI) (at a dose of 200 mg twice daily) or enalapril (at a dose of 10 mg twice daily), in addition to recommended therapy. The primary outcome was a composite of death from cardiovascular causes or HFH. After a median follow-up of 27 months, there was 20% reduction in the primary outcome in the ARNI group when comopared to the enalapril group (21.8% vs. 26.5%; HR in ARNI group, 0.80; 95% CI 0.73 to 0.87; P < 0.001). Death form any cause was reduced by 16% in pateints receiving ARNI (0.84; 95% CI, 0.76 to 0.93; P < 0.001) while deaths attributed to cardiovascular causes were laso recuded by 20% (HR, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.71 to 0.89; P < 0.001). On the same note, sacubitril/valsartan also reduced the risk of HFH by 21% (P < 0.001) and decreased the symptoms and physical limitations of HF (P = 0.001). Table 6 compares the newer HF medications ARNI and ivabradine to SGLT-2i with respect to their heart failure benefits. We can see that the SGLT-2i provide comparable MACE reducitons while providing better redcutions in HF hopsitalizations despite not being primarily approved for reatment of HF. The promising reduction in HF hospitalizations are almost 10% higher than that achieved by recently apporved HF medications.Although the trials of SGLT-2i did not strictly include HF patients per se but diabetes mellitus remians an imoprtant driver and risk factor for HF. It will be interesting to see how these drugs will behave in patients with Heart failure per se. Nevertherless, empaglifozin is being tried in HF patients with both preserved and reduced ejection fraction cohorts (EMPEROR HF-Reduced; NCT03057977 and EMPEROR HF-Preserved; NCT03057951).
Implications for Clinical Practice
As we see in real world scenario, primary care physician is the first contact of a patient for the consultation of his/her illness. India being the world's diabetes capital, makes it the most commonly consulted noncommunicable disease. Hence, it is essential that primary care physician should be well versed with first-line therapies of this epidemiological illness. SGLT2-i's have been approved as first-line antihyperglycemic therapies along with metformin in recent guidelines. In addition to the primary benefit of antihyperglycemic agents, these drugs possess several pleiotropic effects, thus providing benefits beyond glycemic control. Various studies have shown beneficial effects on CV risk factors by reduction in BP, improvement in endothelial function and arterial stiffness, promoting weight loss, improving lipid profile, attenuating non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) etc. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Further, the incidences of adverse events in clinical trials of SGLT2i were similar to that observed with other antidiabetic drugs. The overall incidences of serious events have varied between 1.0% and 12.6%. The most frequently noticed adverse events in subjects on SGLT2i are urogenital tract infections. The osmotic diuresis leads to the volume depletion and orthostatic hypotension with SGLT2i use. The risk of hypoglycemia is minimal with SGLT2is. [25] [26] [27] 39] These extraordinary features of this new class have attracted attention of endocrinologists as well as cardiologists, and has earned the status of first line OHAs in leading guidelines. Hence, more and more diabetic patients are being prescribed these drugs. Hence, it is imperative for the primary care physician to be well versed with doses, titration, and follow-up of patients on SGLT2 inhibitors.
Conclusion
The safety and efficacy data of SGLT2is (including canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, and empagliflozin) so far suggest that SGLT2is could add a new dimension to the management o DM. On the contrary, significant reductions of CV death and heart failure hospitalizations with these agents have opened up a new avenue for management of HF with DM. The benefits in HHF achieved by these drugs are comparable to that achieved by novel heart failure medications approved. Future research is on regarding the potential role these agents in heart failure per se. The success of these drugs advocate to move away from a "Glucocentric" approach in DM to a more wholesome "Cardiovascular"or "Cardiocentric" approach.
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